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UGWA DEMOLUM YATEHE
Because of the help of thIS
OneIda ChIef In cementIng
a frIendshIp between the
SIX natIons and the Colony
of PennsylvanIa a new na.
lIon the United States was
made possIble

OneIdas brIngIng several
hundred bags of corn to

Washlngfons starvIng army
at Valley Forge. after the

colonIsts had consIstently
refused to aId them

~, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian gov~nt and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

t-IIEREAS, the Ckleida General Tribal Council is the governing body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Comnittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution by the
CAleida General Tribal Council, and

t-.HERF.AS, the Oneida Tribe ackn<Mledges and appreciates the outstanding
accomplishments of its community menbers, and

~, Lillie Rosa Minoka Hill, M.D., a Mohawk wanan married into the
Oneida Tribe, raised a family and devoted more than 50 years of her
professional healing services to Indian and non-Indian alike on the
Oneida Indian Reservation until her death in 1952 and who was an
inspiration to her family, neighbors, colleagues and all those with
whom she CaIre in contact, and

V.!1ERFAS, it is the desire of the Oneida Tribe that future generations of
Oneida people and others may know of this fine and dedicated Indian
YXm9.n doctor who was never heard to criticize or condenn another
person, who was a devout Christian, who was totally devoted to the
llieida COrImJnity and who found no conflict between Indian healing
and non-Indian nEdicine.

NO;V, ~RE BE IT RESOLVED: that the Ckleida Tribe hereby recognizes and
honors the nBIDry of one of its finest and m:>st accanplished m:>thers, wives,
friends, servants and deeply religious Indian healers, Dr. Lillie Rosa MinokaHill.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business CamJi.ttee, hereby
certify that the llieida Business Conmittee is composed of 9 nEmbers, of
whom -L nEmbers constitutes a quortIIl. <il:'" uembers ~re -present at a
neeting duly called, noticed and held on ~ g q day of q I r 1989;
~that the foregoing ~ es ution was duly adopteg~ such neetirig~y .a vote of

nEmbers for; nEmbers against, D nenbers not voting; and that
sal. resolution has not en rescinded or "aiienaed in anHay.
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